
Yankees to Meet Dodgers In World Series
•r CL TYCKC

Shades of the old wild wesi
last night shadowed Arhn
field as Daws«m rode again
—but he proved no match
tor the mechanical age and
was stopped by Mansfield's
Mack truck.

It u-as Eddie Mack who stole (be
c!ory from the highly touted L*oo
arrt Panv)* just uhea it appeared
at if <he Alliance quarterback

B̂ombers INip
. __ *

A's In llth
Frame, 5-2

WriU-r)
W°rld »in five year* will

II J> *-w*M %•%* t If. *U1 J flJ.J » t\ * t

»o«t sin^iehandedly, classic Opens m BiovKJyn
The *b(ft> Tj>:er speed nj*-r<Jij,it >***'• Wednesday,

thrilled Ihe SMO Ian- v.ith a run- Tn*> *rw v"rk Vaokt-*--. MI site
rsn;: *'.vh!i>»tioi> such as fcroughf th:t' c*Mam ISM nifhl when Ihej
him fame at New London laM s*a ''*'''"a'w' |B* Philadelphia Athletic*
•on. J- -1 I I inning* t« clinch their

^ fourth straight Amfruan kagtif
fcvea at thai. I)awM* M * iff H** a(K* lh*'r 1*1'1 ln tn* '"*' ^

rifie job—paoini; fur thr« :»uch- >«"»rv T»« D«d)ier^ ha** been tah-
<o«ns ami M-tlir.* up the fourth in* ">in^s *»>> MIHT Tue*day
Addinz <H>m« very deceptive bill *hwi tn*>' "M'1**1 down the N;
handling, (be r quarter al league pennant.

Shelby, Bellevue
Knotted In XOL

Defending champion BeUevue and Shelby were in *
tie for Uw North*™ Ohio league'* football lead foUmring

:a quartet of NOL contests last night.
; Beiievue blanked Crestluie, 2t-0 while Shelby routed
' Gallon. 4Jt*7, Each club has a 2-0 loop record-
; WiUard shaded Bucyrus. 7-4. and Upper Sandlttky
, toppled Norwaik out of* its share of the league leader-
ship. 15-Q» "

Shelby *llolls
Over Gallon

Bv JOMN CBAV

wres to I)* thf finest T man th* T> - KIKST
(ers nil] look at this year So fur Nul -.inre 1317 whf-n ih* Yank*
this scaMin I>iiM;>ofl has completed and Itodgrrt brveifd in»me hj^e
55 of r>3 : os •,<••; for i97 \ard.v in- petition' racf;> m boih league* bwn
eluding nine fur 14 last night which dt-cidcd before the final bell
went lor 222 >ard*. He has mm |,a«( >oar the Dodger* and New
pa«ed for MX ttiuchdowm and x-l Y«.rk Gunic uound up the regular
up four other*. S**M.O tied for »t»p honor* and ih*

* miracle Gianl< wrnl in to cwp a
Kill the T>**r qttarirrfeu lit 4M b*aM mil of thre* pbvotf >eries

a prctly Rood job of throwing to win the pennant. In 19SO Phila
themselves, completing 12 out of dvtpbia duti-hed the National
21 pas.-e^ fur a gaib of ijfi yards, league pennant on the final d»y of
Pudge Hmkel completed four of Ihe -i-aujn.
*eicn for 41 >ard<t and Benny Car In 1949 birth tfa* Yanks and Dwd-
batta made good on eijtht of 14 for jjer< uon Useir pennants on the
115 yard*. final day of Ih* sea-wit. In 1948

•* Clf-vvUnd captured the American
•i«M'< game Mark* the league pennant by beating Boston

of a four-year series between in a one game "Midden death" m *—
the two .-ctiools. Mansfield wa*. playoff the title. Vlv'^f*
dropped from ihe Aviator schedule The Yank* tied a rare record in _
when the Ohio Scholastic Confer- bagging their fourth straight
rnce folded thi^ year. The Tyger* championship. Only other leamv to 1>ne>' *rrr tir*d *nd iho-v *er*
won two. lost one and tied one dur- win four consecutive champion- **«'>' »ftd mal)-v o*1* th« sod of ^

"ri:il-.^^S«^&S5MS50wr Plymouth, 26^
J.v feud between Ihe Petersons and Billy Martin «•*« the man of tbt But llw>" w"c «»' <!""* s« »"«1" PLYMOUTH—Bel!vi]le chalked up its first victory of the football
Ihe Knowttofl*. Bill Peterson. Ty- hour for the Yank*. The scrappy 1hi" lhe>" wouldn't make the Arlin season here last night by shutting out us Richljnd county rival P!y-
&cr coach and Me! KtioM'lton. Avi- infieldvr singled with the ba.tcs Ile™ dressing room jump. Tbe mouth. 2S-O. It was ihe Pilgrims' thtrd straight defeat,
ator 'coach, happen to be brother- loaded and two out in the Hth to roar oountte<' from the walls and Virgil H'allier scored three times for Bellville. the Isst counter
jnlaws—Pete beinS married to bruak a 2-2 ti* that enabled the re!>ou(M*«l in the halls . At times coming on a T5-yard play right up the middle. Hugo Byers got the
Knowlton's sister. Vank5 t» take the marbles. A third ""PPMri-d at if the stadium were first BUie jk>- score when he recovered a first period Plymouth

if ran .icorod oil an error. about '» leave "s v*r> foundation.
The Ty«*r« w-re *UMK with TMRKK liAMt LEAH C'OACH SPKHCHLESS

backers last nixht as members of The triumph gave the Yanks * it 113* mmulM before Coach Bi)l
lhc "M" association formed a'three-game lead over the runner- Pcltrson could quite tits athletes
fattntlrt from Ihe dressing room up Indians and made it impossible long enough in get in his «ordj
well out onto the playing field. A for the Tribe to overhaul the of praise—but then it appeared ax
jiaut Tiger head u-a.* erected at. Bomber* as both teams have only if the coach needed the extra time
Ihe Mansfield entrance through two pa mo* left to play. for ht- was speechless,
•which the Icsm emerged onto the' Home nms accounted for Ihe "Kelloirs yn<t were wonderful.''
gridiron. same's oiher runs. Irv Noren and he shouted.*' that sho^s you what

•ff .Mickey Mantle connected for the i earn work M-ill dw. I: was the team dermg along am) the big question J(,e
chceriag Yank* «ff Harry Byrd, Ihe A's that \von that ball game—it was now is which ou'.fil—if any—is £o-,an<j

past Willard's M-yard
stripe on oc!y two on-a^kins. tallied
with one minute left when Bob
Barth climaxes a 45-yard drive by
going across from the three. Fred
Barth then missed goiflg «wrr on a

GAL10N - With «e»t Whippet njn fw lbe ex!r* P0"1'-
HatAack Dkk ked acoriejc ihree Bucyrus rolled tip a big »d\an-
loucMou**. the Shelby Whipptts t»g* in first douiu. 14-4. M*st of
coasted over the Gallon Tigers. *> them in its cwtt territory'- Both
to T. here last night to retain a clubs were penalized repeatedly
share of tbe lead in the Northern for being offside.
Ohio football league, before an Bucvrus has now dropped two

season.
WILL-IKV

—; GO FOR YAKDAVC—Eddie Mack, (left picture). Mansfield sur,
pulls auay a pair of Alliance ticklers on a 27 yard gain in tbe sec-

Mmd quarter of last night's 27-2$ T>s«r vivtory at Arlin field. He
»•-_ _-^~f u*nt to the Alliance ten on the play to setup the second Mansfield
'"**rr9f TI> H«m*r Vowtif. (right), big Alliance fullback, races for seven

. yards in the third quarter. Tyger Tommy Todd i26) is coming up
for the tackle. < Neu i-Journal photos by Bill Graham).

Bellville High Victor

Ontario High
Mp* Shiloh

overflow crowd of 4J»0 taw. slrmjglt loop tilu after ptayiflg »
Heed hit pay dirt oa eight. Ct n .̂-soi. tj« in the opener. Wil-

*wi ts-yard runs to ma hu *ea ,ard wnwl ^ , ^̂  „ M
50*Jjrta to V, poim*. j ^fag )ts firM vktorv tf ,he

• Shelby s opening touchdow* fol-
lowed a sustained T«-yard drive
sfaortly after the opeaiof kkk-off.

' Picking up yardage were Fullback
Kenny Foreman and Halfbacks
Reed and Gary Milliroo. Keed
scored from Cation's eight - yard
line.
LONC Pt'NT RETUKN

• Heed then raced (4 yards with
a Gallon punt after tie Tigers ai"*"'smiih.M
were* beW by tbe Whippets for

'downs on their own 49-yard line. B«*ru
Wince! lagram's placement was Tocthrt<l,0 _

— CoX

rr O. FWifr- *»u!ltsr-.

T!. Keren &A.

E«r» Point
jwwc"

— Ultitr • p:i*«n#nt ' .

Tigers Blast
§teubenvilie
High. 46 To 1

fumble ia the end lone.
Walker registered his first tally

in tbe second period on a two-yard
after Steve Schfosser" set gam* on

SH1LOH — Ontano high school
: won its third straight Richland
county league baseball game here
yesterday, defeating Shiloh 4 to 2
behind the four-hit pitching of Lefty
Earl Souder.

Souder fanned ID and walked five
but a fine diving catch by Wes
Beck in ihe first inning with two
on got him out of a jam after Shi-
loh had

runothcr

By WILLIAM I.EVY
I.VS Sports Writer.

piunge
'up the tuchdown by recovering a
Plymouth fumble Jim Snavely
placektcked the point '.o give the
Jays

Walker climaxed a
15-vards

One of the most spectacular runs
of the game was made later in the
first period when Fullback
man raced 50 yards to
Shelby. m»»»

Shelby's fourth score in the first Jn 2C7"O V* 111
quarter came after an interception • _
of a Galion paw on tbe Ttjer 30- CRESTLINE - The BeUevue
yard line by Reed. Miliiroa scored Redmen broke loose for three
from Gallon's aloe-rani line. touchdowns in the final quarter to

Fullback Bob Racer intercepted defeat the Crestline Bulldogs grid
A fielders• Quarterback Dave Monroe's pass ders on the Beiievue field last
i Thorton's agajn \n fa f,rst qamrter on Gal- night. 27 to 0.
run- ion's 13-yard line to set the stage The underdog Crestline team

for a touchdown early in the sec- fought BeUevue almost to a stam!-
sixib ond period. MUliron plunged the fl- ^jjj utttil tae final period. A 10-

b> Pcnnclt-
single and a nal two yards.

Ontario scored one in the third
• £»<>

r°r aho 5 lonetoocn-«-alk and singles by Beck w'as .. . .
a 13^> halftimc advantase. =«d Rog*r Mowry. The Warriors^- Monroc s P'^ement was

v.-rapped it up in the fifth with S"0"-
The Mauilkm Tigers are thun- drive by sweeping" 15-"yard;" int'o three nins- Ma"in Orewikr beat REED GOES K

vmrd pas$ from John Upley to

' Dick Mo-ver ha<! *ivw «***tedperiod 8,,^^ u,e defending SOL
champion, a 7-0 lead in the second

.OT«»ftl«4 elfoiu *l
were abandoned after the Tyger: strong-armed rookie righthander all <.f you." ing to beat them. Walker's long dash a few minutes
rooters caught the win fever and Co.. Zernial drove in both Phila- Ne)£t h(, praise(I |hc U(lrk of F_(l. The Tiscrs boosted their stock in lateTended'The'VcoiTng'
the fourth quarter was played dclphis runs with a four-bagger off ̂  j)acit fnc streak of lightning the'r bitf ft)r another International R(|1 ,„
through a constant rain of side-'Ed Lopat in the sixth inning. wno went over for all four Tycer Ne*'s Sen-ice mythical state title RWl'l^>

line chatter. One rooter. Dave Upat was in hot water through- touchdowns. Then came Purfce Friday night in a typical S ta rk . Bellvtlle rolled up a 13-4 edge pV'f-Ysf.;; ..1
Kick, became sn fervent in his ef- out the game, yielding 11 hits un- tlenkcl and Benny Carbclta u-ho county slaughter by rollinc over ln Jlrst doWBS 3n<1 kcP( Plymouth
fort* lhak he passed out. He was:*"! he was relieved by Johnny Sain snared the utiartefbacking dulie^ Steubenviile's Big Red. 4643. as from makmS a serious

t .„ ,t.» ,»,• A , out a bunt and D. Gordon was Ear)-v in-the fourth period. Reed
•- u,!J.e _.'S? ?"alte/ safe on * Helder's choice. MOWERS, raced K yards through the entire;

double scored one run and Pit- Gallon team with Quarterback
man singled ome two. 'i Glenn Scherer of Cation close on

kick made
* "

SIXTH STRAIGHT
The victory was Bellevue"? sixth

and lltfe in the last 12

O»lari> >kiUS
AB ft M

E-et 10 * t 1 Miller Jb

his heels. Sch'.rer made a lunge
AB B

i; ij-- .-, j o • but failed to trip him up.
*tho:T"rc .: s s " Racer twisted around
1 P?nntU I> .. h . J

Late in the third quarter Crcsl-
made a valiant effort to tie

Cj

"it proves there is room ir. this lhc. sla«'s

wrterback "pete
as bterrujed

schools entered
their third week of plav.

bv CAME FROM BEHIND „ , ( J „ „ - . . . L
' ~ Massillon juggernaut spot- son' Butler toPPlcd Belh llte m thc

the Steubers a first period ;«*»» °Pener and «« Bulldogs

threat. K oVevvr it's
The Blue Jay win evened Hs rec.- D Gora<>a IS z

orri against county foes this fca-

— Sh!.-m»rk*r. Td'-nf.-. J ctin-

revivcd through the efforts of his with t\\o out in the. ninth. Bril-
com pan ions. .liant fielding, especially by Phil

+ Ritiulo and Noren, saved Lopat's
A KriM* *f fair «e« adnirers W h'de. (no ve(|,r8n carb*tta who came

Benny Carbetta contereil the Tyger In <he only other American,b k ,.v j '• _, th j<; -. tc<t ...„ . . ...^ ^.,™ -
<|ii*rterback outside the -Bengal league games, rookie Hershel PM-*rwriv»** -WVT touchdown and then went to town need » Vlctorj" nver pl>'mouth ncre
dressing room forcing him to auto- freeman pitched Ihe Boston Red lwl'''*-" *,vma» -tr.Ai a( |hp expense of(he Bj Rc(| -d next week to retain their mythical
graph their programs. .So^ l« * 3-1 victory over Washing- Before the brief after-same ,,ers rat^d se(:ond to Massillon in county "'"'" "*""

^ ton and Saul ftogovin hurled the meeting was dismissed and the the stale last year on the INS poll.
Boh KomjeMovich. sophomore Chicago White Sox to a fi-2, two hit players were sent to their well Jft!m Krancisco an,j tee xussl

guard who saw defensive - action, tritimph over St. Louis. earned showers Pele announced ha,1|n wcre the big gun;. in a njght
confiscated a bystanders program The Dodgers tuned up for the thai the team wa< expected in ,ha, the Stcitbers won't f»rSet for
it, the dressing room com mem ing series by beating Ine Boston tn,|™l *i"5 -s»nna-v- n f _ quite awhile. Each rambled for
"I wanta keep this thinjj for a long Braves, i-4. The Brooks used most
time 'cause I'll never forget this *>* lht>ir -wrubs but thc lone regwlar t?)L'

who play«l the entire, game. Billy
^ Cox, had a bit: hand m the victory-

faas were a tittle per- LV>X ^nocked in three runs on a
furbcd in the second q;iartcr when h«nier and 'stn^le.
thc officials save Alliance on ex- Ift t>th('r National leaRue came?. »
<ra down. Despite the extra carry tl)e Ciants trounced Philadelphia. |{l4*||\VtMICt I I
thc Aviators failed to make the s'°- Cincinnati downed Pittsburgh
necessary yardage an'' thc Tygcrs -Vo- alK} st- Lttlti-<t "w'wpwl Chica-
scorcd soon after. *°- il)'3-

^ .MAr.UK COPS ISTII
The T>R*rs lor the firsl time last Sal "»Slic gained his l»lh vic-

Bight strayed from the straight T- tor> r"r th* Giants, although he

5*

T«»IJ ~ Toial5 ..
001
too

>n. L. ftaper.

• 1
..0. a

. 2«
•3d

«.and his hand torched Reed's heel up the game but the Bulldogs
u... f..t^i , _ . v .._ «'cre thrown back from the five*

Gallon yard line.
5 i-tacklers in the fourth period to * Bob Hart started off the fourth-
« * score Shelby's final touchdown perirt surge bv going 50 yards for
" " ~*££" ^"'"V r̂- . „ » score *hUe"Hayties interceptedShelby made only 10 first downs a pass 4rHJ rambM ^ vards for
t _
* *
6_J to Gallon's 12.
£n; The Whippets* attack

"And I want to sec
he smiled.

all of you (hrcc ,ouch(l"nwns;
And not far from the

— S tjtrdi Turatr.
*-j. c

gam«.
Hit. 4aiead Hi
Defeated B

SIT. GILKAD— Rtchwood
Dad's Night here last wcht bv irtp-
pins Mt. Giles's footballer's. »
12. The visitors scored the winning

formation and slipped in relieved by lloyt Wilhclm in
.had knotted the count

split T in the first quarter. On a ih* e'Shth. Home runs by Al Dark.
neat pitch otit to W. B. Jones the Don Muller and Whrtey Lickman
play was Rood for II yards and f«tllr«* 'be dant atlack.
placed Mansfield deep in Alliance 1<crr> Staicj brceted t» his 17th
territory- vu-ltiry a-, tbr I'ards clinched third

Kiel and .lake Bell rce.
slereit Mt. Gilead's touchdowns

or <:n»n p!«nsc,<;.
To™ Shield?, parsed twice to Dick

'gridiron, the Mansfield Tygcrs
'Mopped the Alliance two-Rame «"in- b»r"£r''
ning streak when they edged the nS1"""3

Aviators, 27-26. in a thriller. B»-kf
• L'psets were not as frequent as R««" M
they have been m thc first two »»:'=::>
*v:cfcs «.,' the seasn.: but one of the FVvo""1'
biggest found thc Cleveland Ben- B.J°™^il

cdictinc r -~ " hilling Warren at "JV."1

two siratght. T-<>.
Stevp Chernicky broke over from

ihe 10-yard line in the second quar-
ter for the only score of ihe game.

Canton Lehman edged Canton
Lincoln. H 13. to end !he latter's
i«o-!jame victory string in a mild
upnet nhile most of the other teams
ran Jn;e to

— B«II». .
%- »:***'*'•- tcfcr:-

round
270 yards while

netted 26. Gallon gained 104 yards
on the ground and 110 passing.

Shelby only completed two pass-
es in 13 tries. G alien tried 19 pass-
es, completing nine and having
four intercepted

The bands from Galton and Shel-
by high schools turned in good half-
timc performances. Both of the
bands used political themes.

BELLVILLE.—The Butler Bull- RACK TO 'VOTE* ,
ogs got rolling in the second half Thc shelbJ' o'cd of 85 pieces

and recorded their NMh straight had four students representing a
football victory and third win Of dwlke-v for Adlal and «n elephant

another. Haynes made the final
counter from the 15.

CRESTLITC
— Dntltwr. Morton.

Hnt*.

Butler Team
Wins I Oth In
Row. 19 To O

Ctnitrf —
Bmrlis — "

la.lliat.
En()l _

T*cUe! — HID.
Guiriis —
Ccaier — .
B»cV* — Lfolt-r.

«nk. Got-

-
Rtitf.

Hirt.
SCO KING

Vcltent
• • 4
» t (1

p«inU —

" "
1952 by downing Highland. 19-0. for 'ke- two animals raced to

at Bellville field a f*11'5'1 lme *s Announcer John
Purdy of Shelby said thc "winner

fo

Tttk<>
Third in Itoir
Or«?r Watnut

under
last nigh*

The Highland team, coming into £ ','he ^^ an(J vole .,
the same wdh a string of eight ne GaJJon band p|avcd

fia?lVCu0Iie*'il*1? B?(L*T,<11* sons Go Ro!Hn* AlonS" {of Ikc
0-0 deadlock for the first half but l(.hi{e marcninf doivn ltlc ficld an(t
the Bullaog.-; finally broke the ice formed a donkcv for Adui
in the third ptanza. sncutr

Imhoif. FtMttfl.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
•7C*i**< Trti*

Cut
3a«:an cttl&t.f M, Riclim«i»l ^
Koijtri 34. Con;»nd Sn;* t
Sjrmcuft S4. BOJM^ CnlTirju? 71
T-n:»]e?21. Albnsht ft
Mari*;ia 0. Qro°e OtT *
WfK V;-t;nf* TecJi H. P»tUI*nt

Bob Thome tallTed on a three- H«°t£ ~_M1U Kelltr'
yard plunge. Tom Gleason threw os™*cHeff;n*B?cWi!«i"'

MuaiJ
For: V

uKXk II. AD1I, OitWiin
<R*.> li. Virxinu MUi.A

. Kcitcort:*>«««*

place, Stan Mu-ial belted a homer Oman for Richwood TD's. one cov-
A5 Ihe light dtmmefl «. Ihe oW *nd *in*}* zml >«crej.,««i hi, bat- W r^TA^ »«" 1h?, d<^ing ^̂  Liv , s Po,,eri!

battleground, scort, ,>f Man: :d ""« '«d t(> scvcn ^"'̂  «vcr thc f'IIy '" lhf J0""* SC""°? *?m* turned on tho s:eam a< they bal-C«li.s" Frank Bamnholt? Bat:in « yards. John (.odcr got Rich-
haulti collected one hit in four wood's second marker on a 12-

yard run. Oman placekicked the

scon.-
marched from the sta-

tiitim chantinc "Beat \Varr*r.."

pomt.

ALLIANCE. O. <'N;i—Kent State .NEW YORK tl'D — Alfred G.
University's Golden flashes ram- Vandcrbilfs Native Dancer, who
bkd to their M?cond Mraicht vlr- already is beir.i; hailed a> "another
lory of the season Friday nicht by fnation." was a heavy favorite to
dumping Mount Cnir.n collece, rakeualk in hi* cichib"s!raij:ht vic-
2fi-7, on the latlcr's field in AHi- torv unlav in the 63rd running of
• nee. the Futurity Stake* at Bclmont
• U w a ^ the >/-coml viraij;hl luss park.
fcr Mount L"n:nn and the ^ame

all-time >cr:es between nvrTix*
at six sanies each >Tr NT* *

conte-*s h r f \ c ended :n ties f,'.'~J':'' *'

tiT t;n.r, *n
*-^^*' f:h»?i;^*i
*nrir!»r K K

CARDINGTON — Thc Cardin?- to Son Pore for 30yards and an-
Jim Pirate? scored their third "'her counter and Gfeaisoti rambled
straight football triumph here la-t 35-yard-! for thc other touchdown,

really nigh), wlgtng Big Walnu:. 13-6. It Thome placekicked the only extra
was the 2<Hh win in the last 21 point.

Quakers, stalls for tho BMC?- Sitv» .a S S 9 'ft-l'tl
Don Ocker tallied in thc first pc- " .̂.̂  ^f ***•?{ ".

of thc season. The Potters 'ram- riod from four yards o;it to climax ? :i.-.=f"' D^^ Fir-- '»-«.-<; Mi-',r"T«3
pled 'iicubcrtvillc las! week but by an 85-yard drive and Dale Coomcr 'EV'?» p??iT—Ttiornt'<ai*tt s::t..
not n^ar as much as Ma<.*illon did. enucri a 50-yard march in the final •••»»~ •" ^T~

I^akewwid':: I\^n,?cr.! sc(*re,: in period by plunging over from the ."H'^f"*Wfft*ff mtUjtlt
the fi, ?! half and <hcn staved of) one-yard Mripp Ocker parsed io MtttttfUt It I Ellft'P'lt
attac'- after attack by Euclid's Jerr> Decker for thr extra point MILLERSBCRG - The Millers-

Wat
,Wk!Ki. ft

OAtlO.X

,
S^atc iS. Moiuit U^ion *

S«mUl«tst
;i. Southero Uetfaofiit T
ira C»i!.'. 31.

HtcB
**

(or their third straight victorj

.
— Grrttr.

— !Ioi;»nToth,

,
SS«ir«jc,

ehrtoiti;^ — Seitf
M^Itrgn 7 'J^-r

<i0-T»pfi ™ni md
3 <*-*4-W run!

- .
13, Tiffin c*Ivtrt 0.
iiE 13. FtrttritkLo«a 4,
IT.

A G*:IOB *.
t Arllnstoo l-t, !<v Ttraep

14. BifuJiu'biin i; i
indiuK? IS Nomlk (.
J«. P^TBO=UI •.

lOTi 13. BIE w»In;;t <.

C-r.t-t — w;;tor.

Martin.

T I M E L Y A N N O U N C E M E N T S
Pea chc*;

Last call' Bcitrr Ihirrj ;

Frrd
bcr

> DO VOCR OWN PLANTING AND
SAVE Drive out. c h j o s e VOUT
p l a n t s KREE PLANTING" IN
STRUTIONS. \V 11. LO DELL
M'BSERY. Route 42 at »W3 Open

and Sunday afternoon.

FffKSH FROM f iOLLANO

Panthers i» defeat Jhc Kt;clid ?ficr ihe second ?-core.
7 ^ Arid ihe El>r:<i Pioncrrt
rirvctand HcifhJs i:? scc-

.; ond )os« in thre< >'3r!,~. 27-12,
;* The Sprin«{ield Wildcats puDfJ Cv

"• out the siripf. and battered Ports-
mnnih. 4fi.fi. 1) ua-; thr third (

wotem Otiio pttwerhouse and the B,.
Portsmouth touchdown was lhc c*~
fir>! .-cored on ihr Wildcat* itus T
>eason The; ha\e psled yp 106 Cl^

:n -hrec 2

Ijurj Spartans scored their second
football victory of the season by
overpowerinji DaKon here last
nisht. 61-26. The Spartans, lied 7-7
by Ma^tHon's reserves iast week,
rolled up a 22-0 first period lead
and von as tficy pleased,

Gerald Desler awl Vaitchn each
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LM»n M. Atftfru 7

lH 13.

Willard Mps
Bncvrus.
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cn IJ
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Via w>r. K. K'MOR t

tr't ;3.ciii;iifa:!it i;
^ i4.

N OjttnS 13.
v!lj» 4*. Dorf

Have }*>TI harf
catton? Whj n^t
O«b nw >o \ni:
of cash for ncx;

ditr sumrncr va
.--Tar; a Vacation
u;JI havo picnty
icar'-- \aca'ion

The Mpntficld Sa\in>;' Tnivi Nat -
ional Bank

Main Other
Or. fourth and M a t u $;•;,

Ra.Mside Branch
Cor. Orancr and Nev man S^.

SoulhMdc Branch
fv>r S'ur^cs and <'!tnc Avr*

Lexington Branch—Lexmgton O,
Member F.D I.e.

Beautiful, all si7C.-;. Plant them
yoiir*<*If ' Sax-f money on them ;
EMcs Market. 1,̂  A*hiand Road.

us and D.7ff<*dils
Thousands to Ctxxwc From
'I.ini N'mv for Spri.ifi BC.T;:!V
'lilo'Dcll -Xuf,eery. Route 42

at Route &M

LcRoy McGmty i- St-a
Monument? and Markers

kept f-cf.r;ns; ami -conns Friday
n:eh; :n i",* cia>h « t > h Monriic and
h> ;!te ume ihe ^S minutes of one-

err oxer, she Wa*h- Blanks Hues

BfCYRUS ~ J. C. Miller scoot- ,,,
I )3-yards for a touchdown and . _

2_.f scored Hvice'for MiHcrsbura! Har- tflen '̂c^"* )hc CItra Point to give .=?STeJ'KJ<!

' ' old Moser tallied 23 of Da lion's ^H*1^ a '•« Northern Ohio league 1̂" S
lc: : p«irit>. football victory over Bucyrus here c»nfw i

6 The CIiH^^^>^ Flashes recovorcd &^T?Tn^
^T":,*7

 =-.;0i";.'
:ly,.,: Mil- a Bacynis fumble on the Red men w",\jĵ

i>:% i".«iV.rfn-"i.'i M*.-. 22. guard Ed Holmef falling <m the S ,̂.̂ *
. n.tt,, ball, and Miller tallied three plays sr;° •=;*"

:Ja(cr in the second period. TvTiTu'"1'5

C»JTOli;ca 12 Tiop Clf K-

»n H.
; 4*. S

fi
s

i 17

or
cre-\

.1, M Cousins Company scrap
yard and office will be closed Mnn-
daj. Septembrr 29ih.

1W-JTO Ycnn«m Avca-;c
71 rtl-S— Phones—4-104-S

AH Rock of Ages memorials, re- cre,cational church this Saturday,
gardlfss of size. M>lc or finish are September 27th. Sen-inft Marts at
marked with a "R of A " seat. 3 o'clock.
MANSFIELD MONTMENT TO.;
Authorized Rock of Ages dealer — FALL SALE
•cross from Mansfield Cemetery, i SALKSGROUND OPEN

I Evergreens, shrubs, trees FREE
Register now for the fall series LANDSCAPE PLANNING Bring

«f Ceramic Clase* at the Y M C A picture of house *nd dimensions
Beginner's classes, Tuesdays 2-4 WILLO' DELL NURSERY, Rt, 42
PM ind T-t PM. Advance C)IM>.«. 'at 60S. Phone 331S-6 Ashland. Ohio
TTtursdavs 2-4 PM and 7-5 PM.'Open evenings and Sunday after-1

fn lo bolhjncn and women. . noon. ,

COMPLETK LANDSCAPE
SERVICE

• radini: — Socdtns — Planting —
Transplanting Fat) ideal grass
seeding time, CalJ WILLO' DELL

, The annual fried chicken supper NL'RSKRY, Ph 331^6 Ashland
«i l l be h*,d a. the Lexington i"«n- Route 42 at 603

Greter's Lake Round and Square
Dance every Saturda> 9 to 12. Te\
Foreman's band.

s:-0 CINCINNATI (APi — Cincinna-
ti"* stmtia nsht-hander. Bud Pod-

-\;!U> apparently ha<t an biclan, uaitcd until a;rno>t the last
ea--\ 'ime in cxteTwjinc ;;s sTnns of aay **f The ,-ica^cin before chslkin-
unbeaten games to a when i; over- up hf= fir,-; shu;o-jt as a RedJcs.
pn^ercd Diiier's TflmadfH1- V* 2S Tht f o r m e r Brooklyn hand

In t 'lneirsnasi." furceil rmiec to- shiwcii him^cif !?i fine fet:lc Fri-
Mard another city championship by day night a? he chucked the Red,* land's Indians meet 1he Detroit Tigers
toxins w i t h the Cincinnati Withrow in s 5-rt whitewashing ttff-r the eel- games that will conclude their season.
Ktcvcn, 33-0. Ros;cr Bacon piled up lar-*ntrenched Putsbursh Pirates. Al Lope?, ihe Tribe's manager, sent a congratulatory telegram to
a 39-0 victor*, over Waina! Hill?. Prxlbielan pi'ch«l one - hit bail <~a*ey Stengel after th« New- York Yankees defeated" Philadelphia
BIG RI.l'H FALIJ^ iintil the final t-.vo inning*, when Fnciay ni^h* and \\an the American league pennant.

And Hamilton'* oncr-mis:ht> Bis the Btics tagged him for three sin- Lopci, siij] hoping something " — ~
Bh;e «as humbled for the third sje? m,«*, *„,.,„ ,h^ ^,_ . ;_/. the Tiger* that would strengthen

Cleveland Flay Hopes
Just Bitter Memory

DETROIT (AP>—Their pcnna.it hopes just a bitter memory. Ck-vc-
today in the first of two :f

AtrWI EliV 0 ?5r:n
O&frUn a*. Ve7s-:::oT;
Va';a««(«VD (jr^Mitn*

. .
-. H:l:' 0
:r,T:«[i Etf*r 7*. ff»-n
lr,n»:t or Porrcs :t.

C:r.ci-r.»-l

«eck — this ume by Cm- ffd Klu.ijeiCski,
cinnati E'der, 20-S. It v.is the first baseman rapped

muscular
a smsle

fir-i
and

tnigh! force the pennant race in'o
a playoff same between his Imis-
an< and the Yanks, had planned

.„.-,,.. TS BEACTY SHOPPF. t!me >n nmc meeting:- ;ha< tbc Et hij lsth hofflt nm in f(tlir tim(>s —. - -. .,v ^^ „- ,
Manha Witlson. owner, welcom- ttcr *levon has garnered a victory bat to up hi* batting mark by one »« P'"h Early \\ynn against Virpit was pondering his fate back

some of the Indians' weak spotj
Probably thc Tribe's most loyaJ

at least he used to be—
in

in£ old and
Avr

new customers.
Phone 3137-4.

M4 "liter. 4s. s;ruhfnTi!;t u
Xfj::* W'poero* Wi!*on 7. North.-)'!;*
Cc^l^* ^& W*sjiic*n^4t o
Urxh*vi!> 34. N^*f (HD*r*TOW^ <
s:ror.ut-!i!r ij^s*lor. «
VTtshintten Court Hots* ii. Monror 0
MrcD*R!exburi Jl. Srerisr: fl
Co*HTti^u^ 'CoiT^nrtvT li. West Jtfr*!

&n o

si ChiTlw 3«. Irnnton i

CIDER
Fresh I>owj[hmi)s

Hoi Sandwiches and Toffee

R. & R. Root Beer
7.W South Main ncx! to Grotto Hall

over a Hamilton team. percentage point to .321. the third Trucks today. East like, near Cleveland.
Toledo Central Catholic stopped best mark in the National league. But wi th the race over, he de- He is Lloyd Culp. 40 - year - oid ...

Toledn Dovilbiss. 13-6. in a slight Rookie Jim Greencrass. who wa* cided to i;se Bnb Chakales. Dick tavern owner who bet a friend MOO u8*"*1.™""' «'«i»srf""oiititw"
upset while Toledn \Vaitp fell a«am, makinc his first appearar,cc at Roiek or Sam Jones, all reliefers back in May, 1951. he --would not -51.'.":*n<! ^<:i»"»n «• oe;roit t,u;n-r.
U-6, at thc hands of Toledo Wood- Cro.«lcy field, celebrated by hitlin.fi The Indians have had an easy shave until the Indians won a pen-
ward, safely in his .seventh straight t ime with the Tigers all season, nant. Mow thc beard is 10 inches

Youngstovn East had a scare but game The former New York Van- winning 14 of 20 games. k«£ and he has »o alternative but * "":l01

came through w i t l a 20-:. decision kce farmhand vthacked a 375-font Irrbc General Manager Hank to shave it off and lose «« or wait n™i.'
m-er Yownsstown North for its double off thc right ccntcrfield Grrcnb'-r? also was in Detroit, and sec if the Tribe comes through c&*fl
third straight of thc season. .bleacher ,-crccn. ihopcfui of swinging a trade with next vcar. ,aitnvHic .1

* ' Murtor. H«r<linc 3». Columtiuit

Akron Ktnmore 30. Ajhi«6yl«"ll
-. ROW M r»«(irl» »

H Tole<o«c«; J
>». tiM* n

flund Htithf 11
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